[Isolation and identification of DNA fragments frequently deleted from tumor cell lines of human esophageal cancer].
To clone tumor suppressor genes associated with human esophageal cancer (EC). DNA fragments deleted from cell lines of esophageal cancer EC8712 and EC8733 were isolated by using modified genomic substractive hybridization. Twenty EC tissues paired with adjacent normal mucosa were analysed by Southern blot and PCR with these fragments as probes. Seven DNA fragments deleted from EC cell lines obtained were named as 12H1, 12H2, 33H3, 33H4, 12B1, 33B2 and 33B3. Sequencing revealed their size of 512bp, 428bp, 509bp, 355bp, 680bp (partially sequencing), 519bp and 425bp, respectively. 12H1 and 33H3 showed high homology (98%) to a new repeated sequence in human genome. 33H4 displayed 87% nucleotide identity with human alphoid-like repetitive sequence located on chromosome 17. 12B1 was homologous (90%) to LINE 1 transoposon containing two open reading frames. 12H2, 33B2 and 33B3 were novel sequences. These DNA fragments were deleted in 20%-60% of EC tissues and in 10%-20% of adjacent mucosa. Loss of 33H4 may be accompanied by deletion of an adjacent gene. 12B1 as transposon may suppress the tumorigenesis by activating suppressor genes or/and by inactivating oncogenes. 12H1/33H3, 12H2, 33B2 and 33B3 may be candidates of tumor suppressor genes associated with the development and the progression of esophageal cancer.